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to empty mantles or table centers with a pot of glue, a bit 
of ingenuity and any decorating material from cellophane 
to pipe cleaners. 
Here women studying household equipment have demon-
strated how to add sparkle to Christmas party decorations. 
Students, under the direction of Dr. Louise ]. Peet, head 
of the Department of Household Equipment, have worked 
with the application of decorative home lighting as a 
special problem. 
Above: A striking mantlepiece is an illuminated snowman 
made from glass rose bowls of graduated sizes. Light bulbs 
glow through the soap flakes suds snow. 
The ideas used by the students are 
for the most part original. Borrowed 
themes from Christmas cards and holi-
day displays in store windows are also 
used. 
Below: This table covering displa)'s dolls of foreign lands. Inside the white tissue 
paper star which rejJresents the star of peace shines an electric light bulb. 
Top rating places for accessories in 
making these decorations are won by 
tinsel, angel hair, colored paper, arti-
ficial snow, cotton and evergreen 
branches. Christmas tree lights are 
popular. 
Christmas decorations do not have 
a monopoly on the women's atten-
tion. Some have made unusual cen-
terpieces for five and ten pound par-
ties as their projects. 
You don't have to be a household 
equipment major to turn out these 
models. Ingenuity is what counts. 
Below: This child's Christmas tea set is lighted 
b)' colored candles and bulbs under the glasses 
which fit through the silver·covered box. 
Below: Angels made from cone·shaped pm·chment paper, 
pipe cleaners and artificial snow and trees from paper 
cones with cellophane icicles add a Christmas touch. 
